w. The retinal degeneration in RCS rats is caused by a malfunction of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE). Since several lines of evidence point to a disturbed second messenger system in these cells, we compared the effect of intracellulx applied inositol-1,4,5+iphosphate (IP3) on RPE cells from RCS and non-dystrophi& rats. &&&. IP3 (IOpM) was applied to cultured RPE cells from RCS and non-, dystrophic control rats via the patch-pipette in the whole-cell configuration of thd patch-clamp technique. &u&x Intracellular application of IP3 Ied in both RPD cells from RCS and non-dystrophic rats to activation of voltage-dependent chloridei currents. This IP3-induced membrane conductance started to develop 20-40 xc 4er establishing the whole-cell configuration and produced maximal current amplitudes after 7.10m min. IF'3 failed to activate chloride currents unden extracellular calcium-free conditions and in cells preincubated for Smin in I@l thapsigargin. Thus, IP3 Ied to a release of calcium from cytosolic stores and to an influx of extracellular calcium into the cell which in turn activated a calciumdependent chloride conductance. Evaluating the rise of chloride currents induced by IP3 expressed as ApA/min in per cent to control currents, we found an accelerated rise of chloride currents in RPE cells from RCS rats: +I90 f 9% versus 23 f 7% (SEM, n = 4) with ImM calcium in the bath and +580* 150% versus +155 + 15% \:EM, n = 5) with IOmM calcium in the bath. The accelerated rise of chloride c', Tents in RPE cells from RCS rats could be significantly reduced by the calciua channel blocker nifedipine (IpM) to +45 * 16% @EM, n = 3). Conclusions. The previously reported increased calcium conductance in RPE cells from RCS rata (Pfliiger's Arch. 425: 68-76,1993) leads to a faster influx of calcium into the cellr and changes the response of the cells to IP3.
Retinal pigment eplthebal cells (RPE) play an impoltant role in th* pathopmmsir of Prolif*mtiv* VWeomtinopathy (PVR) and humoral and inMmn*tory factors also ar* thought to be involve-Y in early PVR formation. Viwus pigment dusting wggeats them ar* alterations of the blood-oc"l*r barrier during earty PVR davelopmeat and blood4edwd factors which may induce PVR (eg chemoatka ctanb and adhake pmtalm like plateI&-deriwd growth factor. transfeRin. fibmnactin. vitronedin. thmmbospohdin. f&or VIII, thrombin. plasmin. mmplem*nt facton Clq. C3, C4, immunglobulin G and sntigwantibodyamplexes) may gain *cces* to the owl*r cavity and influence RPE behti*"r. In early culture. RPE cellular antigens *nd to be pmsewed but there an changes in RPE acbvws which m*y react qposun to bbod-d*rfved fadon. w* mntinued our mwsbgationr of these changes in the cytosk*Mon and adncelldar m&x of sady prima-y cultured human RPE "sing indirect imm"nmI"or-co. Methods: Human postmortem cornea bank syas. cag*tiw for human immunodeflciency virus (HIV) and hepab+s B, which m*cmrmptcally show& no morphc4ogicM abnormality, wr* used. For establishment of RPE c"R"ms. tk *ntwiw segmat of ma eye was r*,"owd "iimous *"d neural retina we,* rspemted and RPE c&s w* rimsd gentty from BNch's membrane wftb culturn mdium. Isolated calls !aere plated out in polystyml Ibns earner bottles (Nunc, T.C. Interlab) arpeci*lly for fluoresceno* microcopy. After decanting culture medium the bdtom of lens carrier battles was removed, incubated with primary antibody for 60 minutes. rinsed with PBS-Dulbem. put into antiglobulin (FITC) and prepared for fluores~ce micrwmpy. We used th* principb of indirect imm"nofl"oresc*nca (sandwich method) Intra-and extmeellulw m&Lx rnttgenic det*rminants (Ag) were esbblished by spacik antibodies building an antlg~-andbedycomplex I" the presence of * fluonrdnbconjugmd sntiglob"lin (FITC). w* mwtized mwo4ilaments (myorin. *lph*-actinm. *tin), intwmndista filaments (cytokatlnr, desmin. wmentin). e.xtmcell"l*r pmbmr (coll*gsn* 11, Ill, IV. VI) and gtyaprownr (lammin, fibron&tin). Reeulbt No imm"nor*activity for dermm or sctin (stress fibers) ~6 dewted, but th* RPE *tamed strongly for myoam moderately for alpha-actinin and cytokemtin 8. *nd weakly for vimenbn. Strong positivity was &sewed for fibronesdn whils the calls ware weakly labelled for I*minin. Strong imm"nomactivii was seea for collagen 111 and VI, mDdsrab sbinina for mlleam IV and wa*k I*bellina for eall*a*n II phase and * phase at the call *"r&x and may be important in tnIisf%g signals. reg"laton, c*rri*r proteins and 8s * moderator of cell migration m early WR. 
